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DIARY FOR APRIL. would be among the advocates of a bill in-
16. un.. Îs Suday /te. ~tended to relieve them of what must be a

~2.2 Set-...- Beaconsfield Ministry resigned. Most onerous responsibilitv
23. Sun...* id Sunday after Easter.
24' Mon .. EarI Cuthbert, Gov-General, 1846. ____25. 'rue... Second Intermediate Examination. Spragge, C., ap-

pointed C. Ont., 1881.
26- Wed ... Second Intermediate Examination. THE presence among the p)rincipal per-
28. Thrs. Fi-tItreiteEaiain formers of the sons of two of the Judges,2i- .. Fit-st Intermediate Examination.

SSun-. - -rd SuPiay after Easter. Mr. J. D. Armour and Mr. W. H. Gwynne,
__________ ______as well as that of Mr. C. McCaul, ail three

of wvhom are law students, may be claimed as
TOROTO, PRILïj, 882. a sufficient excuse for a reference by us to

the recent admirable renderi>g of Sophocles'
M.GIROUARD's bill to legalize mar- "Antigone" at the University of Toronto.

n'age between a man and the sister of his Mr. Armour's Greon will not soon be for-deesdwife, both as to I)ast and future gotten by those who had the pleasure of
th"raes bas at length passed through seeingr it, and who were sufficiently familiarth Iouise of Commons No one will be with the play to appreciate the merit of hisrnuIch surprise at seeing it become the Iaw of performance and the accuracy with which he
the land. had mastered his difficuit part. Indeed,

though the music and the spectacle rnay have
appealed more forcibly to the greater portion

WE See from the English papers, that a bill of the audience, flot the least remarkable fea-
hias been introduced into the Imperial House ture of the evening was the correctness with
Of COMMrions, to establish a Court of Criminal which the Grcek text was rendered by the
Appeal. The idea is said to be to aîîow a actors, thus showing that the play had been

P80eran appeal in ail cases when within tknup as a matter frsrossuy n
fiv'e dlays of his sentence he sends a petition flot as a mere pastirne. It may flot be too
to the 1-orne Secretary. accompanied by a much to say that the whole performance was
certificate frorn a Queen's Counsel that there calculated to give a stimulus of permanent
ýI re8nal grounds for appeal. The Court value to scholarly pursuits, and to intellectual
i1 t'a b e Corposed of five iudges at least. and cultivation in this country.

toehave the power, flot only to reserve the
sltnebut also to commute the punish-

g1vii 'il any way. It is further proposed to
8iethe Court ofAppeal power to awardCorlPensation in cases of wrongful conviction.

"'ate not advised as to whether the Crown

tive ., divested to any extent of the preroga-
l~te~Pardon, but, at any rate, there can be

lidtl ý5bt that the Home Secretary in Eng-aid r>d the Minister of justice out here,

WE read in the Revised Statutes of Mani-
toba cap. 8, sect. 97, the following interesting
enactment:

"An'y person using obscure language, or being
disorderly, or being drunk while on any of the
public ferries, shahl incur a penalty for each
offence flot exceeding five dollars, on the corn-

ournat*
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plaint of any person within three months from
the committing of the offence, and the penalty
shall be paid to the use of the Crown."

It is, of course, impossible to anticipate a

judicial decision as to what will be held to be

the " obscure language" referred to. But we

presume that if any gentlemen returning

home on any of the public ferries, after dining

with his friends, were to observe that the

scenery about Winnipeg was " tooral looral,"

when he should have said " truly rural," he

would bring himself within the penalties of

the statute, even though the evidence might

not suffice to show that he was "disorderly

or drunk " ; and if any person who had heard

the observation should, very properly, lodge a

complaint thereof within three months, the

offender would be liable to be fined five dol-

lars. The temperance party must be exceed-

ingly strong in the Legislature of Manitoba,

when they thus render even the " obscure

language " stage penal. It is, however, a

*NOTES.
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little difficult to understand why obscure lan- 0 c

guage on a public ferry should be regarded as 4 W

any more culpable than obscure language off a

public ferry. However, this may be the Lt will be seen from the above that abot

result of a compromise. It is, of course, very 36 cents cores into the clerks hands fO'

gratifying to know that in a new country every dollar of the daim entered. This, hOe
generally supposed to contain many characters

of questionable respectability, there is no ever, ca herdlbe onsier an re

necessity to provide against the use of obscene ery of daims; for we have not taken ilt

language, so common, unhappily, under like consideration (having no means of doing 50),

circumstances in other countries. on the one hand, the number of suits setted

before trial, or satisfied after judgment Witbh

out payment into Court; nor, on the h

hand, c the moneys collected on transtriPts

sUR DtVISION CoURTS from one Court to another.

The disproportion of judgment sumns

Below wegive a few particulars respecting to the number of suits entered is verysettl

these Courts which may prove interesting to able. For instance, in the County of

our readers. They are collected from the their appears to be nearly 4 to 1 I; hl

Inspector's Report for i88o. Out of the i the County of Wentworth the proportiQo

forty-two counties and districts we select the 38 to 1. It would be interesting to 0 bc

only four in whh the number of suits how many debtors have been ordered tO

entered exceeded 3,000 (exclusive of districts) committed under the old " 9 ist clasUa

and the four lowest:- Every County Judge is now required to ra

150 [April 5,
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Sanflual return of ail such, but we have flot as they do. Some of our judges, viewing the
lIoticed whether these returns have ever been subject only from the stand point of seduction
Ordered Ny the House to Nc printed. cases brought before them by those, who, as

a ruie, are nct the class that require pro-
tection, have, by their rernarks in Court,

Lýe1 7e7ýe inspakingofproosd elpe(l to Icad astray public thoughtle 11Jea / N c in ts aiiong oflimet hr-s on this matter. Men who attempt to gain
ieg SI~ jo ~ in he )o n nîo P a lia ent ch r- th eir en d sl b x' fo rce are very p ro l)erly g iven a

a-terizes Mr. Charlton's Bill to provide for dose of the "cat ;" ]et some of those who suc-theý lIfishinent ot adultery, seduction and ceed in gratifying their selfish p)assion by heart-
81ch like offences as " Charlatanism. " We are less lies andseductive arts (reduced by some to a
'l0t PrePared to say whether the details of sse)b oce pb h aeipeet

the pr p os d eas re are th be t, b ut he an d w e v en tu re to p red ict an en fo rced
routst be either a very ignorant person or a virtue which will vastly mitigate the present
ver heartîess libertine whocouldpooh-pooh in agr te of human misery. Lust in the
0fcha airy manner one of the crying evils heart is said to be a transgression of theothe day. The subject is, of course a most D ivine law ; lust put into action and the pur-
di'cuît one, but there is one monstrous pose accompîished by Iforce is a crime. Fraudyvrtl.

9l8r 'i the present state of things--the and deceit arc, under certain circumstances,1 0 aPortion of punishment. Let us suppose recognised by the law as criminal. Surely,
bt, mnOment acase of seduction, and that therefore, lust p)ut into action and the purposeParties are equally guilty, though accomplished Ny fraud or deceit, should also0ta faCt in the immense maoiyof cases. be a crmand esecalys when there is anajrît crimeall especiallyed. h1 ~1anpractcaîîygoes npunihed; e nt grievous 1)ersonal injury to theICrey tabooed in society ; in fact, his corn)- injured party. There is of course difficulty in

Palni0I1 thjnk him rather a fine fellow, instead this matter, as in others, difficulties as to evi-
rhil "Ounicing himi as a cowardly lackguard; dence and danger of black-mailing nor are we
blirdne unfortunate woman Nears the wvhole ladvocates for the impossible task of makingho ) becomes an outcast, is driveîî froin1 men good Ny Act of Parliament and othersq0I d'iSgraced and ruinýd, ta bear her trial besides, but ail this does flot affect the princi-
t orle, 0 1,rihle Ny an agon y of shamne, that i al involved. The present state of the law

Slï o C'ends in soîniehideous crimneor J)iteouls ofsedluction in England and Canada isnot onlylcde. eaent(on oagea o>11 MS~eaefo oigt ru st a disgrace to humanity, but causes a financial
11  thatobaebu atW f5t burden. to the countryand to charitable citizens.

shUdhtif seduction is an offence, there We trust good may resuit from the move
f0r thS Sme eqtuahîty of punishment. n made t)y Mr. Charlton.

of in31p1Pe reason. that without some fear
theae quate or proportionate punishment

0a f 'Wth the niajority of men no ADlLIT?.I2 FJSIEIPartie. CoITpelling themi to pause before being A D 'NSRA /NIUTICE COINBAegsato a erbewog fsome of our ZJLHCLU BA'eis ribl ogl ~o assume to direct

wee thought even fromi a legal stand-point, 1 (Confintiedjr-on Pagre 130.)
re r Pend a few Nours in some of our In our last article on this subject we reý-

tifatsy0rle, and hiavens for fallen womnen, ferred to the points that arose in the Thrasiter
~ it ~ Magdalen asylurns, police celîs, Cas. After very full argument the Judges' onI1 orgues tlhev woul not talk or write the ioth Februarv. delivered three separate,
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AiDmINIsTRATION 0F JUSTICE I-, BRITISH COLUMIA.

4. l'he authority given by section 92, sub- Suprerne Court Judges and compelling thW'

section 14, to the'ýLocal Legislature to make or such of themn as it chooses, to reside il, te

laws in relation to civil procedure, is confined moie districts as Cariboo or Kamloops, 'i

to civil procedure in the Courts desclibed in also in New Westminster. T heir SuPrefoc

that sub-section, and the Suprerne Court of Court Commissions, some signed by the

elaborate and volurninous judgments, the British Columbia does flot corne within the

J udges arriving at the saine conclusions rneaning of that sub section. The power tO

though by different roads. make laws in relation to crirninal procedure

The points decided may be summed upa in those Courts, i e., the Provincial Courts

follows :-described in that sub-section, and as to al

The Provincial Legislature had by a Local procedure in ail other Courts is, either by the

Act, 1881, chapter i, sections 28, 32, declared general or the particular words of section 91,
reserved to the Parliamient of Canada.

that the sittings of the Supreme Court for re- -PeLclL"str

viewing nisi prius decisions, motions for new 5. b a opwrt

trials, etc., should be held only once in each diminish or repeal the powers, authorities or

year, and on such day as should be fixed by juri"sdiction of the Supremne Court, nor tO

rules of Court, and that the Lieutenant- allot any jurisdiction to any particular Judge

Govenor-n-Cunci shuld avepowe toof the Supreme Court, nor to alter or add tO

make rules of Court. an\ of the existing termis and conditions O

Held, by Sir Matt. l3aillie Begbie, C' , the tenure of office hv the Judges, Nvhether

and reae ýid Gayjustces (Mcreihtas to residence or otherwise.

and reas andGray Jusices (Mcr 'i'liTe Judges have, since giving the judg-
.bing absent,) mnab oeudrteB .Ato

1. T lhat the appointmnent of the days on mn bv oeudrteB .AtO

whic th Cort houd st fr sch urpses1869, sect. 3, and their Common Law rights,

ich ate Cofp eurt n d tforsc pureui made rules for practice and procedure the

is mate ofprcedre an o puel jui-saine as the Supremne Court Rules, 188O,

cial cognizance, and is not within the power whc r okngwl n aisatr.''le

of the Local Legislature either to fix by posî-.
tiveenatmet, r t had oer o b fixedjudges, have aiso issued a general order esta['
tiv enctmnt orto andovr t befixdiishing the same judicature Rides, (the

by any other person or persons, but belongs Supreme Court Rules, i88o), which they had

to the Court itself ; and that the above sec- ledmaetironadasothese
tions are in that respect unconstitutional and pos p. 16 8.
void.

2. 'l'lie p)ower conferred by section 92 of 'l'lie local bar, it is said, concur in the fe-

the British North America Act on Provincial suit and uphold the above judginent; and legal

Legisiatures is a legisiative power, enabling miatters in the Supremie Court are going aloflg

them to exercîse legislative funictions merely, more smoothly and harmioniouslv than they

and does not enable them to interfère with have donc for sorne unie. 'l'lie 1udicatur"

funictions essentially belonging to the J udi- practice is resumed. A case can be tried t0-

ciary or to the E xecutive. day at Nisi Prius, and if the judges be dise l

3. T he Judges of the Suprerne Court of gaged, reviewed and corrected the next day.

British Columbia are officers of Canada, and Another set of constitutional questiOli

by sections 1 29, 130, their power and juris- have cropped up in B. C. in another case-,

diction remain as before Confederation, sub- that of Reg. v. Vieux Violard, and raised ais

ject only to the constitutionai action of the in the §lhrasher Case by Mr. Theodore I)avie

Parliament of Canada under the British 'l'le Province passed an Act called the ""i

North America Act, 1867. cial Districts Act, 1879,*' for districting thel
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Quleen bereseif, run over the whole Province
anld in every brancb of judicature, but this
local Act affects to emîpower the Governor-
Gýenerai in Counicil to confine themn to l)articular
loCal districts, wbere (Act of 1878.) they wvould
be exl)ected to preside over montbly County

?ivision Courts, in whicb there are no l)lead-
'Igard the proceedings are con ducted by non-

Profess-ionail men, to bear appeals from inagis-
trates courts, and to preside daily in gold
eoriTÏljj55j 0flrs Courts, so that in criminal
Ckes the Crown prosecutor would be able to
Select the particular judge he migbt desire to
try any~ given case, wvhilst a l)risoner could
not.

th spite, it is said, of the repeated protests
~fte judges, an Order in Council has been

'Ssued directing a certain Supreme Court
Jtidge to reside in the gold bearing'mountain
range of Carihoo, another in the bunch grass
Solitudes, of Kamloops, another at New \NTe 5 t-

ITIifSter Judicial District, and the remaining
to Oconfine themnselves to Victoria.
't iS satisfactory on a review of the whole

4i1atter to baý'e our minds disabused of an
'rnression that instead of obstructing the

Ihnnl of justice, the B. C'. judges have
been Pritnl hoigdw h arlr

and henng the gates of the Temple of
tPay bornage at ber shrine.
'a letter fromn a correspondent in British

"0lurnbia, With Some furtber explanations as
tu th2 ruatters, above spoken of, appears in
ahothe place.

'PI ENGLIS1J DE GISIONVS

PlOceedng with the March numbers of the
4owReportsadwt 8Q .1.,fo h

%eOI1 aWch we left off on April ist, the

0w 'f ex patte Edwards, p. 2-62, involves
Points wbicb may be briefly stated, viz.

(i)ATOWN AGENT OF COUNTRY SOLICITOR.

ri* aý S1COj to who, acting as town agent
fora "llnrYsolicitor, bas recovered a sum of

money on a judgment obtained in an action,
cannot refuse to pay over the samne merely
because the country solicitor is in bis debt,
unless the country solicitor bad a lien upon it
for a greater arnount .;(i1.) if he does so refuse
the Court can, on the application of tbe client
of the country solicitor, exercise its summary
jurisdiction over its own officers and order the
town agent to pay over the amount, and this
though no fraud be imputed to the town agent.

IN DICTMIENT-1 N FORMATION.

The next case, Reg.ý v. S/a/or, p. 267, in-
terl)rets a statutory enactment wbich we bave
not got, and the judges were called upon to
construe the word " indictmnent." Bowen, J.,
says-" 'l'le distinction between an indict-
ment and an information is one founded in the
history of the law and lîberties of tbis country.
Tlhere are two great ways of I)roceeding against
and bringing to trial a person accused of a
crime; one is by 1)roceeding against him be-
fore-a grand jury, and timne out of mind that
proceeding bas been known as an "'indict-
ment;" tbe other mode is by proceeding witb-
out a grand jury upon an information, wbicb
is instituted by the law officers of the Crown
or by l)rivate l)rosecutor with the leave of the
Court.",

C:HEQ[7E-)FI.AY IN HCESENTMENT.

We can now proceed to ihe London and
Gounl/y Bankzng Go. v. Groomie, 1). 288. T[bis
wvas an action by the bearers against the
drawer of a cbeque payable to bearer, alleg-
ing due presentment, dishonor and notice of
disbonor. Tbe plaintiffs, it appeared, took
tbe cbeque eigbt days after its date, and tbe
question before Field, J., was-in bis own
words-wbetber "the well-established rule of
law, as applicable to overdue bills of excbange
and promissory notes, that those wbo take
tbemn take tbemr at tbeir peril, and stand in
no better position than tbose from whom, tbey
take themn as to any equities between the
latter and the acceptor or maker attaching to
the instrument," applied also in the case of
cheques. The learned Judge beld, on the
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authorities, that it did not. He says : "The

reason of the rule is, that, inasmuch as these

instruments (i.e. bills and notes) are usually

current only during the period before they

become payable, and their negotiation after

that period is out of the usual and ordinary

course of dealing, that circumstance is suf-

ficient of itself to excite so much suspicion

that, as a rule of law, the indorsee must take

it on the credit of and stand in no better

position than the indorser. But, with regard

to cheques, no such rule has been laid down;

and there is more than one case in which that

proposition has been denied or doubted." He

then reviews the cases, arriving at the conclu-

sion that the real question was whether the

cheque was taken by the plaintiffs under such

circumstances as ought to have excited their

suspicion, and the lapse of eight days was,
although not conclusive, a circumstance to be

taken into consideration in coming to a con-

c

r
t

t

iusion on uthai question1. warranted " free from capture and seizure.
STATUTE OF LIMIITATIONS-FRAUD)-JUDICATURE ACT. rhe Court held that although the case of loss
The next case, Gibbs v. Guild, p. 296, by barratry does not fall within the general

aised an important question as to the opera- rule applicable to losses by perils assured
ion of the Statute of Limitations, in bar of against, viz., that when in the chain of cause5
n action in which the plaintiff claimed dam- the loss may be referred to more than one o
ges for fraudulent representations made by these perils, it should be assigned to its proxi
he defendant more than six years before the msate and not to its remote cause-yet the
-ommencement of the action, and also authorities in cases where, as in the one be
claimed to exclude the application of the fore the Court, there was a warranty agains
statute by reason of the non-discovery by the the oute was a th aptur<

plaintiff of the fraud within the period of the proximate cause of loss. i. . the captUel

limitation, such non-discovery having been and prind the apcon of insuanc
induedas e alege, b theactve on-known principle that a contract of insuralc<

induced, as he alleged, by the active con- is one of indemnity, and indemnity onlY
cealment of the fraud by the defendant from lead to the conclusion that the loss in th
the plaintiff, who could not by exercise of case before the Court was imputable to th
reasonable diligence have discovered it. Field, excepted peril.
J., held that if was unnecessary to decide how We can now proceed to the March nube

the matter would have stood if his jurisdic- of L. R., i Ch. D., comprising p. 207-310'
tion had been limited to that of a court of

law ; for by sect. 24 of Jud. Act, 1878, (Ont. EQUITABLE TITLKS-LEGAL ESTATE-PRIOR1TY.

Jud. Act, section 16,) he was in a case lke In the first case, Iarpham v. Shàck10c

that before him, bond to give the plaintiff the Court of Appeal decided that wher

the same relief as ought to have been given hadreceived money from the plaintif for t

to him by the Court of Chancery in a stit in- purpose of being invested on a mortgage

stituted for the sape or like purpose, and, in a certain specified property, and misa P

e

e

r

e.

the Court of Chancery, the authorities in such

a case had been uniform for nearly two hun-

dred years, and the conclusion to be derived

ron them was, "that concealed fraud and

absence of reasonable means of discovery, if

pleaded, will prevent the application of the

statute."

MARINE INSURANCE--" FREE FROM CAPTURE OR SEIZURE.

Of the last case in this number, Cory v.

Burr, p, 313, it is sufficient to say that the

question raised was whether, where, during

the continuance of a policy of marine insur-

ance, the ship was seized and detairied for

smuggling, in consequence of the barratrous

act of the master,-the loss was to be treated

as a loss by barratry of the master, in which

case it was within the assurance effected by

the policy, and so recoverable, or whether it

was a loss by capture and seizure, and sO

within the warranty contained in the policY,

whereby the subject matter of insurance was

CANADA LAW JOURNAL [April 15, x8823
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priated the money so received, but afterwards
took a security on the said property in his
own name. (i) S. was a trustee of that security
for the plaintiff to the extent of the money
received from him ; (ii) this equitable title in
favour of S. must prevail against a subse-
quent deposit of the said security made by S
with B.; (iii) B. did not acquire priority over
the Plaintiff by having got in the legal estate
after receiving notice of a prior incumbrance,
for "nothing is better settled than that you
annot make use of the doctrine of tabula in

nau1fragio by getting in a legal estate from a
bare trustee after you have received notice of
a prior equitable claim."

AL FROM ORDER MADE ON DEFAULT IN APPEARING.

.tOf the next case, exparte streeter, p. 216,
iseemns only necessary to say that it was an

Interpleader matter and in it an objection was
raised that a person against whom an order
had been made on his default in appearing,
could not appeal from the order, and Walker
. Buedden, L. R. 5 Q. B. D. 267, was cited

i support. Jessel, M. R., however, said that
that case does not support the objection : and
You are still entitled to appeal on the groundthat the adverse claimant did not make outhla titie.

PRACTICE-EVIDENCE DE BENE ESSE IN OLD SUIT.

1lLlanover v. Homfray, p. 224, the question
0e be Whether evidence which had been taken

4 bene esse in an old suit, between persons
Pr'vy in estate to the persons in the present
cto", and in which the question at issue was

the sane, was admissible. The Court of
Appeal held that it was. Jessel, M. R., said:

If the witnesses were now alive, of course
thei' evidence could not be read, but they
"Ile be called. There is, in my opinion, no

there -bjection to reading this evidence than
have 'S in any other case where the witnesses
gave een called and are dead. If a witness
ge evidence at the trial of an action, and a
at trial was ordered, then if he were dead
hi8 fe tilne of the new trial, you could read

orter evidence ; but if he were alive you

could not do so, but would have to call him
again."

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE- AGREEMENT TO LEASE.

The next case, Marshall v. Berridge, p. 233,
contains the decision of the Court of Appeal
on the point whether there can be specific per-
formance of an agreement for a lease, when
it does not appear within the four corners of
the agreement at what period the lease is to
commence. Fry, J., held that there could
be, since such an agreement amounted to an
agreement for a lease to commencefrom the
date of the agreement. The Court of Appeal
however, over-ruled this decision, holding
that the parties, when they enter into an agree-
ment not operating as a present demise, in-
tend a lease to be prepared which brima

facie will be dated on a subsequent day,-
and, as Lush J. J. says, p. 244, " It is essen-
tial to the validity of a lease that it shall
appear either in express terms or by reference
to some writing which would make it certain,
or by reasonable inference from the language
used, on what day the term is to commence.
There must be a certain beginning and a cer-
tain ending, otherwise it is not a perfect
lease, and a contract for a lease must, in
order to satisfy the Statute of Frauds, contain
these elements. (ii). A subsidiary point arose
in the case, which is alluded to by Jessel, M.
R. The plaintiff succeeded in the Court
below by inducing the Court to put upon the
memorandum of agreement an interpretation
which he had always repudiated, inasmuch
as he induced the Court to treat the contract
as a concluded one, whereas in his previous
communications with the defendant, he had
maintained it was conditional only, and had
never signified to the defendant that this con-
dition had been complied with. On appeal the
M. R. says, p. 241,-"It would be a very
singular thing that a man who had always in-
sisted on one construction of the agreement,
and had refused to take possession because
that was its proper construction, should then
come to a Court of Equity, insisting that the
construction for which he had hitherto con-
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ask the Court to attach that meaning to it,

and grant on that footing specific performance,

the granting of which is in the discretion of

the Court."
LOVENANT.

In Nicoil v. Fenning, p. 258, the vendors

of a certain portion of an estate of twenty-

five acres covenanted with the vendee, C.,

that they, "their heirs and assigns, should

not thereafter sell or convey any portion of

the estate without requiring the purchaser to

enter into a covenant with thern not to allow

any building to be erected thereon to be used

as a public house, tavern or beer shop."

Afterwards further portions of the estate were

sold, the various purchasers being required to

covenant not to use, or permit to be used,

any building on the premises assigned as a

tavern, public house or beer shop. The

action was brought by the assignee of the

first vendee, C., to restrain one of the subse-

quent purchasers of a portion of the estate,
and a yearly tenant of the said purchaser,

from using a building on the estate as a beer

shop. Bacon, V. C., granted an injunction

and an enquiry as to damages. He said,

referring to the first covenant: " Every per-

son to whorn they (the vendors) afterwards

sold was entitled to the benefit of that coven-

ant. * * * From that date the rest ol

the property was subject to that restriction:

and from that date it was not competent for

the vendois in equity to dispose of that pro-

perty, unless they protected not only C. but

all the rest of the owners of the property

from the inconvenience of having any othe

public house or beershop than that for whict

C. held a lease. * * * Was it capabh

of argument in a Court of Equity that th

persons who claimed the benefit of tha

covenant were precluded from suing to pre

vent its breach bfa person who knew whe

he bought that he bought subject to tha

restriction ? * * * The function-s of

Court of Equity are to prevent the commis

sion of frauds of any sort, and it is the dutY

of the Court to suppress chiccanery or ingen-

ous devices for the purpose of evading a plain

distinct obligation. * * * All the plain-

tiff asks in this case is to be put in the same

position as if the covenant had been made

by the defendant directly with him. But

whoever else might have sued at law, in

enforcing the contract, he would be at best

but a trustee of the covenant for the benefit

of the plaintiff, who had a right to the benefit

of it."

PATENT-PRIOR USE IN COLONY.

In Rolis v. Isaacs, p. 268, Bacon, V.C., had

to decide whether the prior public use in

Natal, a British Colony, having power tO
grant its own letters patent, invalidated letters

patent granted in England licensing the use

of a certain invention in the United Kingdo'·

He held that it did not. Counsel, impeach-

ing the patent, argued that there was a proviso

making void the patent if it should appear to

the Crown that the petitioner " is not the

first and true inventor thereof within tlis

realm as aforesaid," and that therefore the

petitioner shall be the first and true inventor
in all parts of the realm. The learned V-C'''

however, held that " inasmuch as there are l'

Natal the means of granting patents within

that realm (if it is to be called by that naine)

if the Queen of England grants a patent foe

the exercise of an invention in this realnim

(the United Kingdom,) " and the thing be a
new invention in this realm, the fact Of t

having been practised previously in Nate

cannot affect the power of the Crown
grant to the petitioner the right to exercise

the invention which he for the first tine

communicates to the people of this realmTi

TRUSTS--RESTRAINT ON ANTICIPATION.

t In the next case, in re Ben/on, p. 2 77'

testatrix left hier real and personal estate t

Strustees on trust to seli, and the trustees e
t directed to invest and stand possesse d of

a the proceeds upon trust for the sons 1d

-daughters in equal shares, those to the 1te
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to be for their sole and separate use without
Power of anticipation, with power to the
trustees to revoke the trusts as regards any
daughter on marriage as they should see fit.
The question before the Court was whether
the trustees could pay the married daughters,
upon their separate receipt, their shares in the
Proceeds of the mixed residue, which at this
time consisted of a sum of £700 and three
leasehold houses. It was argued that the re-
straint upon anticipation did not apply to an
uninvested sum of money. Bacon, V.C.,
however, held that they could not, for that
" it was their duty in carrying out the trust to
see that this fund bore interest, and therefore
this was an income-producing fund and sub-
ject to the restraint upon anticipation just as
fluch as any other part of the testatrix's
estate."

inHT OF SUPPORT FROM BUILDING-PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

In Lemaitre v. Davis, p. 281, the celebrat-
ed case of Dalton v. Angues, L. R., 6 App.
Cas. 74o, noted at length in our number for
Jan. Ist, ult., was a good deal referred to, and
three pointsarosewhichrequire notice: (i.) The
first was-ýwhether support can be claimed in
1aw from one building by the owner of another
building-supposing that the two buildings
adjoin each other-the one building being at
the extremity of one owner's land, and
the other building being at the extremity

the other owner's land, and suppos-
îfg that either of them received sup-
Port and that there was an alteration in the
Structure in any way ? The learned Judge,
tha, V. C., held that, though there was no-thing in Dalton v. Angus which conclusively
ettles the point, yet there was no reason why

th there be a right of support against land,there should not be against a building; andhe held, ioreover, that it is a right within the
sCOPe and provisions of, and claimable under,

2 of Imp. Prescription Act: (R. S. O. c.
th8,Sect.25). (i.) The second point arose from

ontention of the defendants that any
uch right must be obtained openly, not

under such circumstances of secrecy as they
alleged existed here. Both tenements in
this case were ancient, more than sixty years
old, and the V. C. said, as to this point : " In
a state of things, where the origin of these
two buildings goes so far back, it is very dif-
ficult to deal with the case, it being almost
impossible to prove anything, on the one
hand or the other, affirmatively ; therefore
the conclusion which I come to is that the
enjoyment would not be of right if it was
cam, but I think the evidence shows that the
right was open-that each proprietor of the
two tenements knew of the existence of the
neighbour's cellar; therefore, as a matter of
tact, I hold, so far as it may be necessary,
that the enjoyment of the right has not been
cam, or otherwise than open ; an open enjoy-
ment within the meaning of the Act. (iii.) The
third point was as to whether the employer
vas liable as well as the contractor, the dam-
age having been done by the latter in carrying
out a building contract ? The learned V. C.,
applying the principles laid down in Dalton
v. Angus, held both were liable. " It would
be a strange thing," he said, "if principals
should be allowed to escape from liability
when altering their premises, and erecting new
buildings, by saying that they employed con-
tractors under the specifications which were
drawn for their guidance, and that the con-
tractors only were liable for any injury which
might happen."

ANNUITIS-PERPETUITIES.

The next case, Blight v. Hartnoll, p. 294,
nvolved two points, one being as to the con-
struction of a bequest of annuities ; the
second relating to the application of the rule
against perpetuities to the will in question ;
and the third to the exercise of a power of
appointment. (i.) The testatrix bequeathed
an annuity payable out of the rental and cer-
tain* hereditaments to A. for life, and after
A.'s decease to B. for life, and if B. should

die before the end of the term during which

the rental was payable, the executors were to

PriI r5, 1882.] 157
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pay the annuity out of the rentai " to the .extreme limits of the class of persons who iniaY

surviving children of B. in equal shares and.
prop)ortions," and after paynlent of the annu-

ity the suirplus income was to be accumulated

as therein nientioncd. The question was

whethcr B.'-, children took the annuity for

life or in 1)erl)etuity, or for the duration of

the leases of the said hereditaments, which

were stil continuing. Fry, J., held (a) that

notwithstanding E7'ans v. Walker, L R. 3'
Ch. 1). 21 1 , the mere want of limitation in

the last gift of the annuity does not import
that the annuitant is to take anything, for

"the duration of the, life of the first taker is

expressed not for the purpose of liîniting the

gift to the first taker, but of Iimiting the

commencement of the gift to the second or

successive takers, and therefore the principle

of expressio unlus est exclusio a/teriis does not

apply; (b) the present case did flot come

within the rule of those in which the

Court had come to the conclusion that the
gift was not really that of an annuitant, but

the gift to a person of the income arising
from a particular fund without limit, and

when the Court, therefore, held that the un-

limited gift of the income was a gift of the

corpus from which the income arose. For,
said he, " What 1 understand by the appro-
priation of a fund for the purpose of the rule

in question is the setting aside a sum of

money or property to meet the parti-

cular gift, and to meet nothing more. Thie re

being a comnplete application of the residue in

this case, it seems to me impossible to say

that this is an appropriation of the fund."

(c.) Although the testatrix spoke of " the said

annuity," she spoke of it as a thing, which it

was necessaryfor ber to direct to be continued
after the life of each taker- words which
rather imported that she considered the an-
nuity only for life unless she expressed the

contrary. (ii.) The point decided with refer-

ence to perpetuitie!ýwas, in the words of the

learned Judge, as follows : " The rule against

perpetuitieS requires, in my view, thqeascer-

take, but of the vers' persons who are to take,
and that because the rule is airned at the

practical object of telling who can deal with
the property, and if vou cannot tell who are

entitled to the property, but only who rnaY
become entitled to the property, the propertY
is practically tied up. - (iii.) The point decided

wih reference to appointments is an interest-

ing one. A power of appointinent was givCfl
in the will aniong certain persons living after

the haupening of a certain event. The donee
of the power assumned to exercise the power

before the happening of the event in ques-
tion. Fry, J., held the appointment invalid-
"tI think," he says, " that where a power O
appointment, amongst a class of people, is

given, the appointor must know the c1ass-
must be able to ascertain the class amongst

whom he or she is to divide the property. I

is a discretionary power to be exercised with
reference to the respective circumstances and
merits of the persons who are to take, anid
that cannot be exercised where the pesroffS
are not known."

PARTITION ACTION-CONVERSION.

In Mordaunt v. Ben-weil, P. 303, the ques-

tion arose whether one who suceeeds as heirý
at-law to a share of the proceeds in Court O
real estate sold under a decree in a partitiOn
action, takes it as money or real estate. Fil'

j., held that, though by the Imperial Acts
(cf. R. S. 0. c. 40, sect. 82) the share of the
proceeds in Court remained real estate fO'
the purpose of succession, yet the heir-at-laW'
took it as money, and as between his real and

personal representatives it mnust go as mofleYf

MAINTENANCE BEVONO PROVISION IN WILL.

0f the last case in this number, in re Colgaot
P. 305, it seems only necessary to say that On
somewhat the samne principle as that followed
in Hazvelock v. Haveock, L. R. 1 7 Ch. D.
807, noted 17 C. L.J. 425, Fry, J., ordered S

1

allowance for the maintenance and educatiOl1

of certain infant benefliciaries under a Wl»'

tainment within the period not only of the iin excess of the provision .made therefor I

158 [April, 15, 188"CANADA LAW JOURNAL
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CASADIA.N CASES BEFORE PRIVY COUNCIL.

the Will, the interest of third parties, how- classes of subjects by this Act ass Igned exclu-
ever, being carefully protected. sively to the Legisiatures of the provinces."

competetheMarh nuberof he Similarly sect. 92 gives to the provincial Legis-'rhi coplee th Mach umbe ofthelatures exclusive power to mnake laws in relationlýw Reports, and brings our review Up to date, to sixteen enumnerated classes of subjects.
ardWe may hope shortly to be able to take sharp ust, however, have been foreseen that no

sapand definite line had been or could be"P the LAW JOURNAL Reports for the current, drawn, and the words of sect. 91 seemn to en-
Year, 'so3 as to notice such cases as have not deavou r to provide for the case of an apparent
been conflict. The fact, however, that the questionIrePorted in the Law Reports. has been raised in as many as six different

appeals before the Judicial Committee, and that- ----- in two of theni the decisions of the courts below
were reversed, shows the matter is not left free

C-4NVAI N CASES BEFORE froni doubt. In the first case (L' Union St.
PRIV COUA17CL.facques de Montreal v. Belisie, L. Rep. 6 P. C.
PRLVY~ 1ONCL 3; 3 1 L. T. Rep. N. S. i ii) it was held that an

-- Act of a provincial Legisiature, passed to relieveTVhe English Lav' flrnes l)ublishes the fol- a benefit society which was in a state of financial.10mgshr eurco tedcsin hihhv embarrassment, related to "a matter merely, of a'119shot rsum'ofthe eciion whch avelocal or private nature in the province," withinberi given by the Judicial Committee of the sect. 92 of the Act, and not to "bankruptcy and?ip výY Couniciî, in cases where questions as to insolvency," within sect. 91, and was therefore
th Oeso rvnilLgsaue ner thelot ultra vires. Similarly in Dow v. Black (L.POwrs f Povicia Leislturs udertheRep. 6 P. C. 272 ; 32 L. T. Rep. N. S. 274) anhritish North America Act have corne before Act empowering the majority of the inhabitants

1t~. of a parish to raise, by local taxation, a subsidyitThe working out of our complex consti- for the promotion of the construction of a railw'ay
s*tiOfl, Is undoubtedly full of instruction to already authorised by statute, was held to relate

ýltntS 0f politics everywhere. The article to a local matter within the province, though
Dublshedundr th tile o " ower ofthe railway was intended to extend'beyond thepolihe une.h îi f"oeso province, and "railways extendîng beyond therovilcial Legisiatures," and is as follows.- limits of the province" are expressly excepted

cch from the control of the Provincial Legislatures.ca he case of The Citizens' Insurance CoinP'anY In both these cases the courts below had takena>da v. Parsons (45 L. T. N. S. 72 1) raises the opposite view.di a question which has been several times82~aSed by the Judicial Committee-namely, The case of The Attorney- General for Quebec
P'e distributio of legislative power between the v. The Quecn Insurance Gompiany (.3 App. Cas.
Variia ent of Canada and the legislatures of the 1090; 38,L. T. Rep. N. S. 897) decided that the

%oi Provinces comprised in the Dominion ; imposition of a stamp duty on policies of assur-
Cha present time the practical working of ance. renewals and receipts, %vas not " direct'Ou't Constitution as that of Canada is not with- taxation within the province," and was ultrap1 'terest and instruction both for lawyers and vires.

t'îtcans) in reference to possible proposals for In I7aliin v. Langlois (5 App. Cas. 115 ; 41 L.""t~ension of the principle of local self-govern T. Rep. N. S. 662) leave to appeal was refused't t the Uinited Kingdom. on petition, on the ground that " the administra.iheiTatteiprvddfrbscs91t95o tion of justice in the province, including the con-th a ~frthericad foAycts f 186 (.oVictO stîtution, maintenance and organization of pro.Creae bY Which the Dominion of Canada wa vincial courts, both of civil and criminal juris-v~e * The scheme of this legislation is to diction, and including procedure in civil matters
tthe Dominion Parliament authority to in those courts," which was reserved to the14 al .lsfor the good governiment of Canada Provincial Legislature, did not relate to election

,bttesntcmn within such classes of petitions.1-.t* ase assigne exclusively to the Pro- In Cushing v. Dubjuy (5 App. Cas. 409 ; 42 L.b gt slatures ; but "for greater certainty T. Rep. N. S. 445) it was decicled that sect. 91,fure cit so as to restrict the generality of the by reserving to the D)ominion Parliament ques-Se1ternS of this section," sect. 91 assigns tions of "bankruptcy and insolvency," give powert ent* Inion Parliament exclusive authority to interfere to that extent with "property andtu -Ynlne enumierýted classes of subjects, civil rights in the province," though sect. 92ithin n ii es as foîllows :-"Any matter coming assigned theni to the P1rovincial Legislature.
>iaiyhs2 0'f th e classes of subjects enumerated But in the last case (The C-itizensý' Insurance
44tii l Secasn shal 1 not be deemed to corne CoPnpany v. Parsons) referred to above, the~lre telasof matters of a local or private Judicial Committee held that those words cover-Co IPrised in the enumeration of the ed a provincial statute "to secure unifôrrm con-
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ditions in policies of fire insurance," notwith- IHARPHAM V. SHACKLOCK.

standing that the Dominion Parliament has 17,s 90
exclusive powers for "the regulation of trade and -Az~ Jud. A ct,, s.9-nt. /ud. Act,s-3

commerce," and that such a power did flot -A5pea/-Costs on/y.

include the regulation of the contracts of a par- [Nov. 1 .- C. of A., L. R. xq Ch. D. 215*

ticular business in a single province. This was a suit to settle priorities betweefl 1il1

The above series of decisions are sufficient to cumibrancers. In the Court belowv Malins, .

show the many difficulties and pitfalls wvhich 'Of

must in practice attend the working out of any afterstlnth priorities, ordered B., one.

such scheme of divided legislation." the defendants, to pay the costs of the plainlt'

and of his co-defendant. B. appealed froi tbe

______ -decision 
as to priorities, but the decisio f

RE~PORTS. Malins, V.C., wvas confirmed. *B. then asked the

Court to van, the order as to costs, as being

RECET EGLIS PRCTIC CAES.without precedent in a priority suit, where 110

RECET EGLIS PRCTîC CAES.misconduct was'alleged.

<Collected and prepared by A. H. F. LEFROY, EsQ.) JESSEL, M.R. :-I look upoîî the, order ,Nith

-- some surprise. It is certainly the general rtlle

DARRANT v. RICKE'I-IS. that in a priority suit the costs follow the ffitI0
gages, but the Court bas a discretion, and Ca»

LrnP. O. 14, r. i- -Ont. Riu/e Nlo. 8o. order one or other of the claimants to paY the

An or(ler cannot be obtained under the above rule costs if a case is made for it. If we ,were to

against a mnarried woman in an action for the price of vary the order of the Court below as to a t

goods supplied to ber during .coverture, inasinuch as vhen an appeal on the merits fails, we shlo id

there can be no judgment agl'inst a married wornan practically be al1owving, an appeal for costs oly

personally in respect of such a dlaim. and npel wol b rugtnoia
1 >

[Jan. xz2.-Q.L
3
.D., L. R. 8 Q.B.D. 177. an pel oudb ruhtnmnly0ryil1g

SmihQ..,fo deenan :Thremerits, but reali>' onl>' for the purpose of va tit
Lu;n/ey Smli .. o eedn .Teethe order as to costs. 1 do not think thatI

was neyer in eqtiity, nor is there now at law, an>' is thie case here, for I believe this to be a t

jugetaant h are voa esnî> fide appeal on the merits ; but we ought t

in respect of a liabilit>' contracted during cover- depart froni the general rule.

ture. The practice is to order an inquiry as to BAGGA1.LAY, L.J. :-I also have no doubt vbot

the existence of separate estate chargeable wvîth the bona fide character of this appeal, bt

the sum claimed, and to declare that such separ- must followv the rule that there shaîl be rio a

ate estate, if any, is chargeable thereNvith ;pe al upon the question of costs only.

Picard v. line, L. R. 5 Ch. 274 ; Pike v. Fiz [NO~E. -Tje limp. and Ont. sectioil3 0

gibbon, L. R. 17 Ch. D. 454. identfica.]

FIELD, J. :-lt is clear that the order as at

present framed cannot stand ; there must have

been some misapprehension on the part of the

J udge at Chambers as to the form of the order

applied for.

We will give the plaintiff an order in the forrn

in accordance with the decision in Pike v. Ejiz-

gibbon, as we understand that there is no real

dispute between the parties as to the claim, but

the plaintiff must paythe costs of the application

in this Court and at Chambers.

[NOTE.-Counse/ for t/he dejendant said not-

i .ng in ojpositionto thte variation of the order as

suggested. T/te Jrnp. and Ont. ru/es are ntot

identicat, t/toug/t apai ent/y virtua/ly so.

COOPER V. VESEV.

hnp.Jud. Act, 1873, sect. 1 6-Ont..Iud. Ai

sect. 9. 9

Where a person, fraudulently personlatî or

deceased testator, had forged instruments8

porting to be legal mortgages of property 0 gt

said testator in favour of mortgagees, W 09b
notice, KAY, J., /te/d that in an action brO tbst

for the purpose of obtaining a declarati'1 #5

the mortgages were void against tbe pe tii

claiming under the will, and to have the

deeds delivered up, he was bound by the b

section to order the titie deeds to be givell

by the mortgagees, and could not caei~~

plaintiffs to their legal remedy as to the deed'.
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le had first held that under the circurnstances,
the Ilortgages rnust be declared void as betwcen

thPersons clairning under the wvill and the
Iflortgage.s.

As to the second point he said :-" For these
reaso)ns I think the mortgagees could have no
C12ail to the deeds, even in equity, but 1 arn
t1ghtly rerninded that 1 arn not administering
eq'lit3. only. The third paragraph of the prayer
ask5 for deliv'ery up of these dccds. If there
COuld be any ground for the defendants urging a
Colrt OfEquity to leave the plaintiffs to their
lega rtrnedy as to the deeds, I arn to give that
egal rernedy also. I mnust, therefore, order that
tetitie deeds be delivered up."

[o. 1  The Im.and Ont. enactments abbear
11Z(t. 7irtually idlentical.]

THE HIeLENSLEA.

0P .. r. 3-Ozt. Rule No. 7-T Writ of
sumzons.

A rtof summn will flot be set aside, merely be-
C¾1se the dlefendant has been falsely described therein

SreS'dent within the jurisdiction, whereas, in fact, he
8ided Out Ofit

[Jan. 24 .- Adm. 51 L. J. N. S. 16.

'r'application was to set aside a writ in
a»j-rne' in an action for collision.

tSR. k-. PHILLIMORE.-I cannot acceed to
ih Motion. The writ %vas not, it appears, issued

W îhan ntention of serving it out of the juris-
the for1 Of the High Court ; and when I look at

fori Of the writ, 1 find there is nothing on
face Of it which can be said to make it

aali There is no reason why the plaintiffs

0111dflot Wait untîl the defendant cornes with-
~the territorial jurisdiction of the Court, though

rttche tilfie when the writ was issued he was flot
ha 1QtIf the city of London, and though he
r4uabet erroneousîy so described. The rnotion

t e dismîissed with costs.

~ij4TE~.Te bp. and Ont. ru/es apoear
rt(lyidenticalj]

NOTES 0F CASES.
PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE B'? ORDER 0F THE LAW

SOCI ETY.

SUPREME COURT.

From P. E. Island.] [March 28.

HOL'MAN v. GREEN.

Le//crs Patent under Great Seat, P. E. L., Of
Joresiiore ini Sunmlerside Harbour-B. N. A.
A ct, sec. i o8-Pubic HarboUrs- 25 Vict., ch.
19, P. E. L.

This was appeal from a judgrnent of the Su-
preme Court of Prince Edward lsland, mak-
ing absolute a rule for a non-suit, in an
action of ejectrnent brought to recoker a por-
tion of the foreshore of Summerside Harbour
The plaintiff's titie consisted of Letters Patent,
under the Great Seal of Prince Edward Island,
dated 3oth August, 1877, by which the Crown,
in right of the Island and assurning to act
in exercise of authority conferred by a Provin-
cial Statute, 25 Vîct., ch. 19, purported to gran t
to the plaintiff, in fee simple, the land sought to
be recovered in this action.

HeZd, that under section îo8, B. N. A. Act,
the solid beci of the foreshore in the Harbour of
Summerside belongs to the Crown as represent-
ing the IDominion of Canada, and therefore the
grant, under the Great Seal of Prince Edward
Island, to plaintiff is void and inoperative.

Day/es, Q.C., for appellant.
Peters, for respondent.

Abpeai d/islenssedzvw/th cosis

Frorn Nova Scotia.] [March 28.

CREIGHTON v. CHITTICK ET AL.

Insoivent Act Of 1877, sec. 144-Trader-
Plead/ngs.

This was an appeal frorn a judgrnent of the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, rnaking the rule
nisi, taken out by the respondents, absolute to
set asidf the verdict for plaintiff, and enter judg-

ment for the defendants. This action was
brought by the plaintiff, as assignee of L. P.
Fairbanks, under the Insolvent Act of 1875,
for several trespases alleged to have been
cornritted on the property known as the Shu-
bernacadie Canal property, and for conversion,

16x

[siip. Ct.
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by the defendants, to their own use of ice taken

off the lakes through which the canal was in-
tended to run.

The declaration contained six counts, the

plaintiff claiming as assignee of Fairbanks.
Among the pleas were denials of committing
the alleged wrongs, of the property being that

of the plaintiff, and of his possession of it, the

last plea being that " the said Creighton was not

nor is such assignee as alleged."
After the trial both counsel declined address-

ing the Judge, and it 'was agreed that a verdict
should be entered for the plaintiff with $1o dam-

ages, subject to the opinion of the Court, that

the parties should be entitled to take all object-

ions arising out of the evidence and minutes,

and that the Court should have power to enter

judgment for or against the defendant without

costs, a rule nisi for a new trial to be granted

accordingly and filed.
The following rule was taken out: "On read-

ing the minutes of the learned Judge who tried

this cause and the napers on file herein, and on

should consider either party successful upon the

law and the facts ; that the Court having exercise

thejurisdiction conferred upon them by this agree

ment, and rendered judgment for the defendant,

this Court was also bound to give judgment O1

the merits, and, as the judgment of the Courtbelo*

in favor of the defendants, was substantially

correct, to sustain it ; and it having been object-

ed that as the rule nisi asked for a new trial, the

rule absolute in favor of the defendants I

erroneous, that such an objection is too technicai

to be allowed to prevail, and that the rule 11'5

having, as it did, recited the agreement at

Prius, and the Court below having rendered a

verdict for the defendants, it should not be vari4

as to order a new trial would be but to protract

a useless litigation at great expense.

Thonpson, Q.C., for appellant.

Rigby, Q.C., for respondent.
Appeal dismissed with cs

Ross v. HUNTER.

motion, it is ordered that the verdict entered Trespass - Easenent - Regisraton No/;'
herein formally by consent, subject to, etc., be R c 7 C

set aside with costs, and a new trial granted, andi9.
etc." This was an action brought by apPe

This rule was made absolute in the following against the respondent for having erected
terms: "On argument, etc., it is ordered that brick wall over and upon the upper part ofth
the said rule nisi be made absolute with costs, serCd.
and judgment be entered for the defendants holes, &c. To that respondent pleaded, bes'

against the plaintiff with costs." Thereupon the not guilty and not possessed, special plea5

plaintiff appealed to the Supreme Court of Can- the effect that he had done the acts complained
ada, and it was of for a valuable consideration. In the supre'l

Held,that bytraversing,the plaintiff,as assignee Court, by permission of the Court, an

the defendants, put in issue the fact implied in replication was filed setting up the proviSiOns Of

the averment that the plaintiff was assignee in the Registry Act, and the defendant pleaded

insolvency, that Fairbanks was a trader within equitable rejoinder, alleging that plaint' 0f
the meaning of the Insolvent Act of 1869, and those through whom he claimed, had notice

as the evidence did not establish that Fairbanks the defendant's title to the easement at the t1f

bought or sold in the course of any trade or busi- they obtained their conveyance. In 1859,

ness, or got his livelihood from buying or selling, Caldwell, vho then owned appellant's proPe

that the plaintiff failed to prove this issue. granted by deed to respondent the privieg
Appeal dismissed with costs, but the rule of piercing the south wall, carrying bis e

appealed from varied and made absolute for a pipes into the flues, and erecting a wall aboV
new trial. libne ra.south wall of the building to form at t hat wic

Per GWYNNE, J. :-That assuming Fairbanks the north wall of respondent's building
to be a trader still, the defendants were entitled was higher than plaintiff's (appellant). fr01o
to judgnent upor the merits, which had been appellant in 1872, purchased the propertY o
argued at length. That the agreement at nisi the Bank of Nova Scotia, who got it fi-n AO

prius authorized the Court to rendea verdict Forman, to whom Caldwell had conveyed' t

plaintif or defendants, accordingly as they these conveyances being for valuable considth

162
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UIOii. The deed from Caldwell to'respondent
Wa lot recorded until 1871, and appellant's

80l1Citor, in searching the titie, did flot search
Unlier Caldwell's name after the registry of the

b)Y which the titie passed out of Caldwell
"1862, and did flot therefore observe the deed

!~tilIg the easement in favour of plaintiff.
er'e Was evidence, when one's attention was

to it, that respondent had no separate
Waland the northern wall above appellant's
"liding Could be en
1el" Gd NE J., dissenting), that the con-

lllrape of illegal burdens on the plaintiif's

Wre iVnce t he fée had been acquired by hinb

dallagestiff for which he was entitled to recover
lng8unless he wvas bound by the license or

OfCaldwell.
ST hat the deed creating the easement wvas

an isioJ1ent requiring registration under the
StRi l of the Nova Scotia Registry -Act, 4
as ev. -Stat. N. S., ch. 79, secs. 9 and 19,

SU ef eated by the prior registration of the
>el llent purchaser's conveyance from Cald-

for valuable consideration, and therefore
the date of the registration of the convey-
tO Forman, the deed of grant to respondent

hunevoid at 1a-tv against Forman and ail
cailing titie through hilm.

ll Thpp there was no) actual notice oiven to

et t ellant such as to discîiîitle him to insist
qtYon his legal priority acquired under the

P0no Q.C., for appellants.

QCfor respondent.

A$peal allowve(l wlh cosis.

Of ILFR . ANGiO FRENCH S. S. CO.
0, h~, dismissal of-Shaereholder in

b -)a'hi lageslisdirection-New trial
Si as an appeal from a judgment of the

a Prerne Court of Nova Scotia, making absolute

dg~ilto set aside a verdict of $2,000

"'e cio as brought by appellant against
b "enlts to recover damages for an alleged

S.S Chf Otract. The plaintiff was Master of
kh .t rge Shaltuck, trading between Halifax

CUI4 ee She was owned by defendant
'hrt Y, the Plainti if being one of the largest

Ihdel. 'Of the Company. Plaintiif's con-

LW JOURNAL
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tract was that he was to supply the ship
with men and provisions for the passengers
for $9oo a month, afterwards increased to
$95o. The ship had been originally accustomn-
ed to remain at St. Pierre 48 hours, but the time
was afterwards lengthened to 6o hours by the
Company, yet the plaintiff insisted on remaining
onlY 48 hours against the express directions of
the Company's agent at St. Pierre, and was
otherwise disobedient to the agents, in conse-
quence of w~hich he was on the 22nd May, with-
out prior notice, dismissed from the service of
the Company.

The case wvas tried before Sir W. VOIJNG, C.J.,
without a jury, who gave judgmient in favour of
appellant for $2,ooo, and in estimating damages
the learned Judge considered the appellant to be
a part owner in the steamer, and that he was
not a master in the ordinary sense. The ver-
dict was set aside by the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia.

HeZd, that appellant, although a shareholder
had no titie whatever to any share of the shi'p,
and that damages were allowed upon an errone-
ous principle ;that a new trial ivas properly
ordered in order 10 determine whether irres-
pective of the appellant being a shareholder, the
causes of disînissal relied upon and the evidence
given thereof were sufficient to justify dismnissal
wihout notice.

Thompson, Q. C., for appellant.
PNLý'by. (,.C., for respondent.

Apýpeal dlisinisse'd 7eithl co.v/s.

FRooe1 ET' ALî. v. HART.

irovr-.ale--Ln Zso/entAct, 187;
Provzing on es/a/e-Lflèci of

This wvas an action of trover, charging the
appellants with converting 250o barrels of
mackerel, which Nvere the propert), of W. M.
Richardson, the respondent's assignor. One of
the branches of the appel lant s' business, 'vas the
stupplying of inerchants wvho wcrc connected
with the fishing business in the country, and who
in return sent them fish, whichi was sold, and the
proceeds placed by appellants 10 the credit of
their customers. One Shaw. w~ho so deait with
appellants, in October, 1877, sent 77 barrels of
herrings and 236 barrels o>f mackcrel;and, on the
3rd November samne y'ear, while these fish were
in the store of appellants. sold thc 236 barrels of
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mackerel, along with a quantity of other fish to iprinted, copied, circulated, and published the

W. M. Richardson at $8 a barrel. Richardson false and defamnatory message follow.ing : " jo 0

paid haif in cash and gave Shaw a note for the. Silver & Co., wvholesale clothiers of Greeflle

balance at four months. This note Nvas given to IStreet, have failed, liabilities heavy." 2. That

appellants by Shaw on account of his general in- saine message was published elsewhcre. 3,

debtedness. On the 4th of March, 1878, That the appellants promised and agreed Wit

Richardson became insolvent, and the respon- the proprietor or publisher of the St. John Pail-Y

dent was subseciuently appointed assignee, and Telegraf ,h newvspaper, and entercd inito an'

demanded and brought ani action to rccover the arrangement wvith himn NNhereby the defendanS

236 barrels of mackerel. After issue Nvas joined, agreed to collect and transmnit by means of thleir

the appellants proved against the estate of 1 telegrapie lines, neNs despatches to said neý15'

Richardson on the note, and received a dividend ipýiper from time to tim-e, and that sucli puil 5 he

on it. The Chief justice at the trial gave jol-should pay for ail such messages and sholOîô

ment for $1,888, less $46.i9 for one month's insur- publish themn in hiis newspaper, and that in plr'

ance and six months storage, and found that the suance of said agreement the appellant WvroIg'

defendants had knowledge that the fish sued for fully, maliciously, andi by means of said tele'

were included l)y insolvent in the statemient of grapli, transmittcd, sent and publislied fr"

bis assets, andtimade no objection thereto knom-n their office, &c., &c., the said message. whercby

to the assignee or creditors at the meeting. mnany customners who had hieretofore dealt %7t

Held, (affirming the judgmnent of the court themn ceased to do so, and their ci-edit, busiOCe 5 '

below. STRON;, J.. dissenting) that the defen- I&c., wvere thereby greatly damrageci.

dants fatiled to prove the right of prooerty in The appellants denied the several publicatiOfll

themrselves upon which they relied at the trial charged, and also denied the enterîng into the

that the property wvas in the respondent, who iagreement mentioncd in the 3rd counit, and th"

had, as against the appeliants (no dlaim for lien forwarding of the message as alleged. Atth

having been set up) a right to the intermiediate trial it was proveti that the telegrain Nvhicl1 "05

possssio of he fsh.published in the morning paper wvas contrad 7t

2. That as the flsh had not been stored wîth in the evening edition, and that the publishier

appellants by wvay of security for a debt due by agreemrent wvas wih one Sny)der, an office,- of th

insolvent, a'ppellants would at the samne time com-panY, to furnishi imi news at so much fol,

make a dlaimi on the estate for the whole amnounit every hundred Nvords, but tînt hie only- pald for

of insolvents note, receive a dividend thereon such as lie used. The original despatches w1ere

and retain possession of the fish. not produceci. The only evidence as to dailaC

Thornbson, Q.C., for appellants. wvas the evidence of two witnesses, who prOeôd

Rzrby, Q.C., for respondent. tînt by reason of the pulication they ceasCd to

Appeal dis;nissed u'itlh cosis do business with respondents, as the,, lad pre,

viously been accustomned to do. TFhis evidelic

wvas objected to as inadm-issible, but r

DOM-,INION TE:LEGRAPH CO. V. SILVER ET AI, ceived. The dealings of these witnesses

Libe/- Siander- Telegraphic mlessage-Liabi/i/ly the plaintiffs consisted in selling their eNhie

of/telégraph conpa ies-Sî5ecial da mage-F7'i- and sometimes discounting their notes. b

dene-Ecesivedamges13 ic/, c. 3.,counsel for the defendants mnoved for a nol .tt,

sec -Nessv daz',s4 Vial.. 7. which was refused, and the case was subfl1 te

This wvas an action brought by the respon- tordth fur, tho "planf th evidenc, rdered 5'

dents as partners in trade for defamation of the vedc o h panitih 7oo~~gs

respondents in their trade. In the declaration On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canad4 >a

it was alleged : i. That respondents were whole- wvas

sale and retail merchants at Halifax, and that HeZd, i. (SirW. J. RITcHIE, C.J., dubidtJe, a

appellants wrongtil1y ly, and maliciously, HENRY, J., dissenting), that the damages ett

by means of their telegraphic lines, transmitted, excessive, and that under the Act furtetA C4

sent and published fromn their office at'Ha1ifax to amnend the Supreme and Exchequer Cou l

their office in St. John, andl there catîsed to be 43 Vic., ch. 37, sect. 5, this Court in thee1
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cise 0f its discretionary power, can order a new Fromn Chy.]
trial On that ground.

2(P-er STRONG, TASCHEREAU and GWvNNE, lforgzge
that no special damages having been ai-

egeol i the declaration, the evidence as to M., whoSPecial damages, which had been objected to,1

wafliadmissible and therefore a newv tril ackacre,
8hOUd b tril Iof $i,6oo anhOl e granted. to the $i,6cx

3. (P1er GWYNNE and TASCHEREAU, J J..) that' them-ortgag(
asStinilig the agreement between Snydcr and or purchase
PUbliSher to be one wi'thin the scope of the pur- Blackacre tc

Pssfor Nvhich the defendants were incorporated, the conveyï
ýtdo that SnyIdcr had sufficient authority to entercoeatf

t 011Ol behaif of the defendant Comnpany, the ing taken as
~ieCe eStablished that the defendants colleet- having beer

tithe nev forý
PaPer ews, &c., frthe proprietor of the flCWs- proceeded t

Isbis confidential agents and at bis ibecame the
thiest, arid that they %vere not responsible for' of1 rt! t
the Publication by the publisher of said news ý,ceedings to

f'wbicb tbe damnages Nvere awvarded. o .t a
- 1111y Q. C., and Rizby, Q. C., for ap- Igagce.

H-eZd, a ffi
'hoQ.C., for respondent. below (repoî

Apbeal allowed wvi/Ii cosis. not any pri
represen tati

-~ ~vitb M., the
Bethiuie,

COURT 0F APPEAL. L2. Bllake,

AL. 165
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[March 24

NORRJS V. MEADOWS.

'-Purczase of Part of inor/gaged
esýtale-Purchiaser.

Nvas the owvner of \Vhiteacre and
;u1ject respectively to incurnbrances
d $5oo, sold Whiteacre to C. subject

rnortgage, wvith covenants for titie,
debt in reality being tbe consideration

mi-oney therefor. M. afterwards sold
N., subject to the $5oo rnortgage;

ncc, however, contained absolute
)r titie, the payrnent of tbe $5oo be-
part of the consideration. Default
rnade in payrncnt. the rnortgagee

o a sale under the power, and N.
)urchaser of botb parcels wvith a view

g imself, and tiiereupon took pro-
compel MI. and the representatives
the amnount due on the $i,6oo mort-

rigthe iudgnient of the Court
rted in 28 Gr. 334), that there was
vity between the plaintiff and C.'s
ves, and that the dernand rem-ained
original vendor, against C.'s estate.

Q.C., and MelL eaui, for appellant.
Q.C., contra.

LMarch 24. 1From Q. 13.]
1

VID f- 1, 1- A N %1 RA ý

g1age-Eqit of rueu5inLd;ziy

I Oned lots I) and E, and mnortgagedi then.
te OIorgagee (J.) assigned the security and

21rd b liniought up the cquity of rcdernption.
wb"Iic subsequently purchased froni J. lot

fr he paid the full value and obtained

titi~ aý Yance c(>ftaining statutory covenants for
te a n Possession. J. subsequently sold lot E

toa /Zot'fde purcbaser wbo conveyed to the
dfn1n he baving notice of the mortgage:
lî'(armning the judgment of the Court

'I reP0fled in 28 Gr. 325), that the plaintiff

1 ettîed to be indemnified out of lot E to the
0 xen f the value thereof against the arnount

011ieth e Mlortgage.
,euj' 9--C., and F. Hodgiins, for the appeal

'ta"Id W. Roaf, contra.

[MNarch. 24.

BARBER V. MORTON.

I>;.ji>,zI an;d surc- Varviz co;,tract.

By agreement cntcred into between the plain-
tiff, the defendant, and one R., the defendant
undertook to guarantee the payment of wbatever
goods P>. sbould order of the plaintiff, and who
in conse(luence sent to P. a quantity of goods
ordered by P. in wvriting, and in addition con-
signed others not ordered, wvbich were invoiced
at prices bigher than were quoted by the plain-
tiff and'those at wbhich. 1. bad ordered some of
the goods. Without disclosing tbese facts to the
defendant, the plaintiff presented to the defend-
ant for 5ignature a bill of exchange upon P.,
which the defendant signed, thinking that it ivas
to cover' the price of the goods as ordered.

Hei, reversing the judgment of the Court
below, that, as ail that had been done by the
plaintiff had been done in the strictest good faith,
the defendant w~as hiable for the price of such of
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the goods as bad b~
remnainder, thiat the

Be/hune, Q.C., for
E. 1). Armloutr, c(

Fromi Chy.]
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een ordered - but as to the ed, the Court, on the application of executiOfl

consideration had failed.
appeal.
ntra.

[March 24.

INGRAMI V. I'AVLOR.

3/1ar ledl womlan-Znerpleader.

The plaintiff, who bad been married since

1864, cultivated land, one baîf of whicb had, in

1874, been dev ised to hier by the father of hier

husband, thîe other haif of wbich had been in

like inanner devised to bier son. In an inter-

pleader action between hier and an execution

creditor of bier husband,
I-Icl, (affirming the judgment of the Court

below, 46 U. C. R. 52), that the plaintiff was

entitled to the crops on the wbole farmi as against

the execution creditor.
Be/huniie, Q. C., andJ. K Kerr, Q. C., for appeal.

Ml'Cazrthi',, Q.C., contra.

From C. P.] [March 24-

CARISLE V. TAIT'.

Chia//el mon/gage.

He/ld, (reversing the judginent of the Court

below, in 32 C. P. 43), that the affidavit of the

bonafides of a chattel mortgage, when made by

the agent of the mortgagee, need not state that

he is awvare of the circumnstances connected

tberewith. The Frce/wld Loan and .Savùn gs

Socletyv . Bank of (olenncrct'. 44 U. C. R.,

commented on and explained.
I-e/d also, (Patterson, J. A., dissenting,) that

creditors of G., held, that tbey had a rigbt to

garnish these moneys in the bands of the Re-

ceiver, and that, whether hie is, under the words

of Rule 370 Of the judicature Act, to be col-

sidered as a debtor of G. or not ; although it

would be necessary to obtain permission of the

Court of Equity to procced against G.'s interest

in such lands before procecding to a seizure and

sale thereof.
In rc Cowan's Es/a/e, 14 Ch. D); 638, considerý

ed, approved of and followed.
R. M. WeZ'kls and G. T. Blacks/ock, for aîP-

pellant.
W. Casse/s and J. Roaf; for respondents.

CHAMBERS.

Boyd, C.] [Dec. 17 18

SUTHERLAND v. McDONAI.D.

Securi/y for costs - Wl/ffui mls-siatemefliO

plain/f/P's residence.

XVhere plaintiff, resident without the jurisdiC

tion, wilfully stated in bis bill that bie resided

witbi'h it, security for costs Nvas ordered.

A subsequent application to rescind the order,

on tbe ground that tbe plaintiff bad returrned

within the jurisdiction and intendecl to reniai"~

there was granted, but an appeal wvas all0W"ed

and tbe order for security directed to stand.

Mr. D)alton, Q.C][April 1, 188;*
DA~VIS V. WICKSON.

when a chattel mortgagee, on default, proceedsEarn/onoa/e.

to a sale under tbe powers in bis nmortgage, the IJe/di tbat *in actions in tbe Cbancery D iVision'

purchaser is not in a position to re-file tbe mort- the defendant ni.ay be examnined at any tinie

gage wbicb is satisfied as to the goods ,nor after bis defence is flled, or after the timie t

need be (tbe inortgagor remaining in possession) filing the saine bas expired.

file a bill of sale frors the vendor in order to u.E hmon o eedat'oig

preserve bis rigbts as agýainst creditors of the Î'~d-p ota

mortgagor.
MVoss, Q.C., for appeal. Mr. D)alton, Qý.C.] [April 5-

.J/cCli,7e, contra. KEEFE v. WAR>. fe

ls/cr in Chancery-Juirsdic/lan Iocoa ilA
Frous Chy.] [March 24 non-P rod/uc/ian af docnens- Ri/e,42Oý 0O.

1

LEAN~M; V \Vooî. -1e/t, that the power, formerlv exercised1

(?anz~iln- qulabl c alz Reclve-Jdca- the. Referee in Ch ambers, to cpm us i pt
/itre Act, (O.) ru/c, 370. A_ non-production of documents, is no0t vet il

Wbere moneys Nvcre payable to G. as rents of! the Master in Chambers.

real estate of %vbich a Recciver had been appoint- .S;inans, for the motion, e.rpa(rttL.
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Adinis ation of Justice in British Columbia.

7'othe Editor of the LAW JOURNAL.
SIR,-There is one passage in your interesting

article on this subject which seems likely to mis-
r ad those who rely on it for information-a
result which I am sure you would sincerely re-
gret. It appears on page 28.

in 1872 a Royal Commission by Lettersatent under the Great Seal appears to have
b issued in the same ample terms and with

aIland singular the same jurisdiction, power and
tv leges in every respect as those of the other

Judges (who had been appointed by Im-
Perial Order and Royal Sign Manual) to the

norable Mr. Justice Gray, as a puisne Judge
th e saine Court ; and a B. C. Act, passed for

etoccasion, added, as far as it could, local
theOn to the appointment and its terms. It is

hefore, according to these authorities, no
nlISherom tribunal but an old and honouredcetIrt of imperial statutory, creation and

No" the facts in regard to Mr. Gray's ap-ieltrment are as follows :-In April, 1872, the(conlature of British Columbia passed an Act
(ose Stats. c. 56) which, after reciting among
i is Matters, that by s. 92 of the B. N. A. Act
iturprovided that in each Province the Legis-

Ir , ay exclusively make laws in relation to
%roy. the administration of justice in the

ince, including the constitution, mainten-

and organization of the Provincial Courts
c u civil and criminal jurisdiction, and in-

1rtsg procedure in civil matters in those
o >enacts that it shall be lawful for the

Supre or-General to appoint a judge of the

to e Court of British Columbia in addition
S the number of judges authorized by the

after tee Court's Ordinance, 1869," and that
he Passing of this Act the said Court may

ad before any one or more of the judges
Act; apPointed or to be appointed under this
bort and another section gives (or at least pur-
powe give) the additional judge the same
laters as the other Puisne Judge. Two months

rvie Do minion Parliament (35 Vict. c. 20)

a subs for the salary of the additional judge,
M Mu.sequently the Governor-General appoint-Justice Gray to the office

One other passage in your article puzzles me
-the statement that " by statutes framed directly
under the eye and order of the Imperial Govei n-
ment " all the powers of the two original Courts
were concentrated in the present Court, &c.
Does that mean anything more than that the
statutes referred to were passed by the Legisla-
ture of the Colony of British Columbia before
the union with Canada?

It is to be hoped that the elaborate judgments
rendered by the three judges on the constitu-
tional questions raised in the Thrasher Case
will be published, for, though very lengthy, they
are of unusual interest and importance, not
only to British Columbia but to the whole of
Canada.

Yours truly,
Victoria, B. C. EDWIN JOHNSON.

[We are glad to hear from our correspondent
on a matter which is of much interest fron a
constitutional point of view, and of special in-
terest of course in British Columbia. A careful
perusal of the judgment in the Thrasher Case,
now published, will probably clear away some of
his difficulties, and we think substantially con-
firm the views expressed in the article on the
subject referred to.

The B. C. Supreme Court spoken of by us
as having been of Imperial creation and des-
cent, is so exhibited in the Orders of the Queen
in Council of the 6th April, 1856, and the lm-
perial Act, the 12 & 13 Vict., (1849), while
Vancouver Island was a direct dependency of
the Crown governed by Order in Council. We
would also refer our correspondent to the Im-
perial Act to provide for the Government of
British Columbia, (April 2, 1868), and the
Orders of the Queen in Council thereunder in
relation to B. C. as a colony, and all the bubse-
quent legislation of the colony, and another Act
specially prepared in and sent out for adoption
from the Colonial Office-" The Supreme Court's
Ordina.nce, 1869," and the " Court's Merger
Ordinance, 1870,"-which (in confirmation of
the Union Act of the Colonial Legislature)
merged, or, as the article in question expresses it,
-concentrated all the powers, rights, privileges
and jurisdiction of all the pre-existing chief
Courts and Judges of the formerly separate
Colonies of Vancouver Island and British
Columbia, in the present Supreme Court of
British Columbia. It will also be seen that in s. 7

April 15, 1882.]
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f the "B. C. Supreme Courts Ordinance, 1869," enjoyed, of having the judgment of a sinle

here is a saving and confirmation of the tenure, Judge reviewed by the whole Court, and (ii-) also

urisdiction and authority of the Judges of these confined the possibility of such review to Oc

earious Courts as concentered in the said single a year, and, perhaps, that once had alreadY

C.ourt and its judges. The same powers, author- expired.

.ty and jurisdiction were conveyed by Royal ________ ________

Commission to the Hon. Mr. justice Gray, ex-

tending over ail British Columbia, the same as SUPREME COURT 0F BRITISH COLUMNBIA.

the other Judges ; and the same thing happened

on the appointing of the Hon. Mr. justice GENERAL ORDER.

McCreight, and their late lamented colleague the Whereas-By the Supreme Court Ordinance, 1869'
Hon. Mr. justice Robertson. section 13, the Chief justice of -British Coltorln s~

authorized and ernpowered from time to inake all slc
The judgment in the case our correspondent orders, rules and regulations, as he shall think, ft foe

speaks of, if we understand it aright, sets forth the proper administration of justice in the Prfl

the Superior Judges as appointed and paid by Court of British Colunibia; .sc
the Dominion, and that on their appointrnent ail Ana' u'hercea, by the Court Merger Act, 1870 -of

tion i, it was dcicared that the Supreme Cou'!t
their rights and privileges are at once attached British Columbia should be deenîed to have corne "'c
and vested in them. The Local Legislature existencce on the 29th March, 1870, and it w-as b iîd
asked for their appointments under the Act tion 4 declared that nothing therein containe(l ShO,

affect any of the provisions of the said recit ed Od
Of 1872, and so wvere concurring, and as thc)' ance of 1869 ; bie
gave ail they could, whatever their exact powvers Ana' u'her-eas, the judges of Superior Courts0
were, they certainly appear to have by B. C. as of right and as part of theirjudicial authority P

Statte ddeda lcalsanction to the judicial to iake ruiles- cf.practice and procedure in sucb c351
Statte ddeda lcalsubject to the provisions of statutes madle h-y a Co

appointment and its terms-a chief one of which petent legisiature ;e
wasof oure, he py tey ereto rceie foin And' 7î/icreas, it is considered that the Supre

the Doincourenh. a hyweet eev rn Court of lBritish Columbia and the Judges tbhereufiAao%
the Dominion. y divers section-, of the British North Ainerica 3

It might be weii, now that we are again I87o, viz., in particular, ss. 96, 99, 100, 129 afctg

alluding to this subject, tu supply wvhat mighit placet under the authority of the Parliament of

seem to be an omission in reference to our, re- Iala, flo
marks~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~Aa a otehrseCae nep12,ad,4i whereas, the Parîjaînent of Canada bas to

mars a totheThaslr Cseane p 12, ac 1 made any law affecting the power of the Chief J'",c
as to the comiplaint therein of injustice donc to or of the Judizes of the said Supreme Cour to Pi

th cmpaians.suich rkides of Court as in the said first recit ed 0d
the compainants.ance are mentioncd; he

The Administration of justice Act, i881, Now, therefore, Sir Matthew Baillie Begbýieq

section 28, had not only purported to enact " that J ustice of the said Court, dues by virtue of the M *P
the J udges of the Supremne Court of British Col- expressed andiccontained in the saici first recited 0;10ance, and we, the said Matthew B. Begbie, a1<( 591

umishould have powver to sit together in the H. p. P. Crease and J. H. Gray, Justie Of the

City of Victoria as a full Court and any three of Court, dIo by virtue of every power and authrtl'ot
i n this behaîf in any wise enahling, and su fa' 0

them should constitute a quorumi," but had add- lawfulycno aîîn o utero te i
e," and such foul Court shall be held only once oy n r as ayow, and no futhrorot

in each year, at such tit-e as mnight be fixeci by Until further order herein, the body or code O

Rules of Court," N ow the Act came into force k nowîî as "The Suprenie Court Rules, 1 sso, 1
by poclmatin, n th 28h Jue, 881,andon ame are referred tu and more particLarly de" roof
by poclmatin, n te 28h Jne,î88î an onin the Order of His Honor the LieutenantGo

the day before, thc 27th June, 1881, (thièat year), i n Council, of the 16th day of October, 80,4

the ful Court had aiready sat. Previously to pulished in the British Colurmbia Gaze//e, (oi
the passing of this section 2o, and of the Rule ofvlm1x ntesi 6hu co)r e~and so far as the saine <lu not contradict not 1
4oi A, the full Court had sat, and could sit evcry pugnant, to any statute made and passed by a CO
day, or any day that business requîred it, just as icnt legis;iattore, shall be the rules of practice 2n

Scedure tu be observed in ail suits, applicatooi<t
since that change they do now. The Thr-asher proceediîigs, had or taken, with respect tc) Ln
peuple had therofore a double injury to complain ters within the cugnizance of the Suprerne tr.

of: (i.) That this Rule and section suddeniy Matthew B. Begbie, CJ'I
deprived them, aftcr the commenceuent of their 1Henry P. Pellew Crease'

proceedings, of a right they had previousiy J.H raJ
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